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ay Haelyn smile upon your reign as he 
did upon your father's. The support of M the Western Imperial Temple of Haelyn 

is yours as it was Gilgaed's. and I trust you shall 
perpetuate his traditions of justice and integrity. 
Tuornen needs a firm and cautious hand, a careful 
and pious ruler. I pray to  Haelyn t o  give you 
strength of spirit and wisdom of judgment, that you 
may preserve and defend this  land and all i ts  
people. 

The citizens of Tuornen. from the meancst field 
grub to the noblest members of your court, are a 
proud people. In many hearts, this pride resolves 
itself in strength of purpose and unvanquished loy- 
alty. I n  others, pride burns too brightly, impelling 
even the most highly regarded servants of the realm 
to rash and even foolish action. I implore you to  
keep a cool hand on these feverish hearts, lest they 
plunge us all into a sea of destruction and dissolu- 
tion before they are quenched. 

Of Tuornen's foes, the most threatening is cer- 
tainly Alamie. Your most potent weapon against 
Cariion Alam's schemes is a keen mind and a will- 
ing diplomacy. While both Boeruine and Avanil 
affer you compelling alliances, I caution you against 
pledging yourself to  either the archduke or the 
prince. I t  is far too soon to see which of them will 
prevail in their current struggle for the Iron Throne, 
and woe to  Tuornen should we he found on the  
wrong side. 

Any alliance with the reprehensible Baron of 
Ghoere is inconceivable, of course, and Alamie 
remains unresponsive to our most sincere efforts at  
:econciliation so long as the plotting Carilon Akm 
d e s  in Lofton. Endier remains a friendly neighbor, 
but not a very dependable one: Caine's control of 
hornen's sources has long benefited the wizard of 
Endier, but he has yet to reciprocate. Do not place 
?our trust in his promises. 

Before his present infirmity, Gilgaed Flaertes 
stablished slight hut promising communications 
with Elinie and Mhoried. Both the Patriarch of 
Elinie and the Mhor praised Cilgaed's careful neu- 
trality, and doubtless they would value the same in 
you. I encourage you to pursue these friendships 
with all seemly haste. Though these realms do not 
border Tuornen, their strategic value must not be 
dismissed. 

To guide the hearts of Tuornen's people, you m 
ilways trust the Western Imperial Temple. Wh 
'our predecessor chose, in his discretion, to grant 
he Military Order of Cuiraecen increased holdinw 
hroughout the northern counties, they o 
nainly to holster our modest armies, In that 
ty, the" <hall -ewe vnu well. But 

been the Imperial Temple of Haelyn that has best 
knit the wounds of past wars? Is it not this loyal 
church which has most fervently supported the 
rightful regent of Tuornen? I beg you consider our 
history of service when next allotting lands for 
temples and monastic holdings. Your wisdom shall 
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the city of haes 
[LEGEND] 

1.  Trade Gate 
2. Trader's Comfort (fine inn) 
3. Lion's Pride (alehouse) 
4. The Hayloft (inn) 
5. Three-Penny Inn (cheap inn) 
6.  Stonecrown Coster W--ehou--- 
7. Brosen Royal Guilc "ehoi 
8. Harry's (alehouse) 
9. Forty Winks (inn) 

10. The Gorgon's Crown (alehou 
11. Telaena Flaertes (statue) 
12. Farmer's Market 
13. Maeve's Hoof (alehouse) 
14. River Gate 
15. The White Hart (fine alehouse) 
16. Fish Market 
17. The Siren's Song (fine alehouse) 
18. Old City Gate 
19. The Golden Flute (inn) 
20. Remembrance Gardens (gardens) 
21. Tuors' Stand (war memorial, statue' 
22. Market Square (grand market) 
23. The Worlds Stage (theatre) 
24. The Merry Traveler (fine inn) 
25. Dalton's Rest (gardens) 
26. Dalton Triumphant (statue) 
27. Brosen Royal Guildhall 
28. Mother Hannah's (boarding house) 
29. Temple (Military Order of Cuiraecen) 
30. Ducal Gardens 
31. Fiarelle of Tuarhievel (statue) 
32. Reflecting Pool 
33. Stonecrown Coster Guildhouse 
34. The Kraken's Reach (cheap alehouse) 
35. Chapel (Western Imperial Temple) 
36. Castle Haes 

@ =well 
QB = statue 

i L.--i =loo  feet 
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The mayor 
of Haes is one of the 

most fervent enemies of Alamie 
and Lofton, though her wisdom and sense of 

fairness prevail over her hatred for her former 
homeland. 

With her husband, Trenton, and infant children, 
Brynaen came to  Haes nearly 30 years ago. Bry- 
naen and Trenton wished to  leave what they saw as 
a decadent city caught in the grip of a hitter and 
unpleasant ruler. 

Unfortunately, while Brynaen quickly found 
engaging work as a scribe and clerk for the city, 
Trenton spent his days toiling in one laborious job 
after another. Sweeping streets, assisting carpen- 
ters, or carrying coals, Trenton always let his gaze 
stray across the river to Lofton. He missed the fam- 
ily and friends he had left behind, and gradually his 
disdain for Lofton turned to longing. One day, Tren- 
ton gathered his children and slipped hack across 
the river without a word. 

Brynaen refused to return to Lofton, though she 
pined for her husband and children. Her grief and 
sense of betrayal turned to  redoubled hatred for 
Carilon and all things Alamien. Only work soothed 
her sorrow. She quickly advanced as far as a com- 
mon woman could, becoming chief secretary and 
adviser to Morrin Haesrien. the mayor. 

When Haesrien died, the political quarrels over 
his successor were greater than anyone expected. 
None of the Haesrien line was especially adept at 
administration, nor particularly trusted by Duke 
Gilgaed. After the houses contending for the posi- 
tion exhausted themselves with courtly manipula- 
tions, Gilgaed surprised them all by placing 
Morrin’s assistant in his place. 

Within a year, Brynaen proved Gilgaed’s deci- 
sion wise. The city not only recovered from rav- 
ages remaining since the War of Brothers,  i t  
thrived such that Haes now eclipses Lofton as a 
center of commerce. 

Brynaen watches over her city with the protective 
gaze of a loving mother. But people who spend 
much time with her sometimes see those same care- 
ful eyes soften and turn toward the city across the 

maeve, . - I the 
witch 
mons 
9th-level Wizard 
Str: 15 
Dex: 10 
Con: 15 
Int: 17 
wis: 16 
Cha: 9 

AC: 10 

THACO 19 
#“w 1 
Dmg: by weapon 

hp: 22 

L ’ “1 Bloodline: Vorynn, major, 36 
Blood Abilities: Alter appearance, enhanced sense 
(minor), long life (major), travel 
Items: Staff ofswarming insects, wand ofpolymorphing 

So many varied stories about Mad Maeve’s origin 
circulate among the alehouses of Tuornen that no 
one can say with surety who she is, what she wants, 
or what she is likely to do. Alternately feared and 
honored, Maeve is two parts bogey and one part 
myth. Nearly every Tuor in Monsedge worries that 
Maeve will cause him some terrible harm, while 
hoping at the same time that she will somehow save 
the land in time of peril. 

All Tuors know for certain is that Mad Maeve has 
been seen from time to time ever since the War of 
Brothers. Those who see her describe 
strong woman, sometimes young and possi 
pretty under her ragged shawl, other times o 
sinewy She most often appears in Monsedge 
near the rim of Croaker Norge. where stories 
say the creaking of frogs heralds her presence: 
but people all along the river as far south BS 

Alamsreft say they’ve seen Maeve haunt- 
ing the old battlefields, stealing away 
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' Maeve undermines only Caine's strength, then 
Rhuobhe becomes more powerful. But if the regent 
can bargain with her, then perhaps Maeve would 
serve as a more reliable source of wizardly aid to the 
realm than Caine has been. 
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I 
Fiarelle (F) = Gilgaed Flaertes (M) (R) 
(402 - 54 

(476-) r _. .. .. 

I 
I Laela Flaertes (F) (R) 

(515 - ) 
(or your own PC) Maesel Al 
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Laraeth (F) 
2 )  

I 
I )  (R) = Serta Deseirain (F) 

(470 -516) I 
= =,dene Laraeth (F) I (495-531) 

I M7MaIe F: Female 
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a vassal who controls holdings withii 
mmoner. 
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